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Showing versus Telling writing
Writte n by HBS  Third-Gra de rs
J a nua ry 26, 2021
The nice river with the mountains 
reflecting off the river. The green 
trees just like broccoli, so so so 
green and smooth. The cloud’s like a 
pillow. Just think, pillows lying down 
on your bed eating brookie and laying 
on your pillow. So much fun!
It was a nice lake, with a forest and some beautiful mountains far in the background. There were 
big, puffy, white, clouds that looked like marshmallows, floating above the beautiful mountains 
that were far in the background. There were tall green trees around the lake. The amazing scenery 
reflected off the beautiful water. It looked like there was a whole other world under the water.
Orange and green trees swaying with the 
breeze.Trees feeling smooth.They’re tall trees 
and short trees.The river is moving slowly.The 
mountains are big! Wonderful colorful orangey 
clouds and light blue sky!
The river is twisting and turning through the mountain 
range. The sky is purple and orange. In the mountain 
range, there are lots of trails for you to go on for fun. It 
smells like the sea.
The river was surrounded by trees. The sharp dewed grass stood on 
end, covered with lake water. The sky and clouds are as gloomy as 
the color gray, some gray, some pink, some lavender. The back 
landscape looked like a movie. The bushes are orange and green. 
Algae ate at the land. But not too much. Just as tiny as lily 
pads. Only a patch of grass. The hot water. The water glistened.
In  front of a  ma gnifice nt fore s t la ys  a  
s himme ring s ilve r la ke . Light clouds  
da nce d ove r the  fore s t. Ma je s tic  gra y 
mounta ins  ris e  up in  the  ba ckground. A 
light gre e n hill c limbs  up towa rds  the  
mounta ins . The  s ky glitte rs  on top of 
e ve rything. Tre e s  of a ll s ha pe s  a nd s ize s  
a nd colors  s pout up from the  ground. Ta ll 
one s , s hort one s , gre e n one s , a nd ora nge  
one s  but a ll a re  e qua l. In  the  e nd, 
e ve rything is  pe a ce ful.
The canyon is so pretty, 
orangey reddish brown. Dusty 
rock as far as the eye can see. 
So hot and bumpy. Green grass 
and rivers at the bottom. The 
sunset was yellow, orange, red, 
pink, and purple. The canyon is 
so pretty.
The rocky canyons spread across the 
landscape. A beautiful sunset casts a 
magnificent glow over the canyons with                                                  
huge slopes! Glaciers carve rivers 
twisting and turning like a slippery snake 
through everything making a 
magnificent sight. 
The sun was setting, the clouds were orange and yellow other vibrant colors 
everywhere also some cool purple,pink stretched across the horizon. Many trails 
throughout the rocky figures.the river,the colors,then the scary drop. Sort of a GIANT 
mesa in a way.Amazing views.THE GRAND CANYON…
From the beautiful view it looks like you can walk on the clouds into the 
beautiful sunset. The layers of solid rock.
The river of the 
Grand Canyon is the 
best I have ever 
seen . It  is so  colorfu l. 
I love the lines of 
tim e in  the canyon 
rocks.
It was a beautiful river with lots of rocks and shiny water clear like 
crystal. I think it was warm. It looks like a canyon. It reminded me of 
a savannah.
The rock is red, purple, white, and pink. The sunset 
makes the sky purple pink and yellow. The stream is 
flowing under the canyon. In the distance, there is 
a hill. In some places, there are bushes that are near 
the stream. The rocks were shaped to be flat and tall. 
Some are really bumpy, some move and float. The 
rocks would be easy to climb. There are some trees 
near the rocks and near the stream. The grass is 
green and luscious. It comes after the stream. The 
clouds are pink from the sunset.
The sky looks like lava.  The mountains look like red rocks.  The river looks 
like  t h e b lu e sky.  Th e grass  is  like t h e gr een es t  em era ld s !
The beautiful sunrise rising bumping into the clouds 
the clouds rising up to the sky smoke flying to the 
clouds disappearing quick. The trees are waving 
around because of the wind. Sand flying around 
rolling into the water. The sand making the water 
darker rocks coming to the sand then digging 
underground. Waves coming into the sand sand 
turning dark at the shore. The guiser steaming with 
smoke making it hard to breathe Fish hoping in and 
out of the water boats roaming around the lake. 
Fisherman sitting on the docks switching bait trying 
to catch a big largemouth bass.
Smooth water skimming the land with the 
sun reflecting off the water.  The 
beautiful orange sunset colored 
everything. Even the beautiful steam from 
the geyser was colored a magnificent 
orange!  The clouds were colored a 
beautiful orange. The landscape was 
coloreby by beautiful sights!
The sunset going down and the 
smoke coming out of the water. 
The clouds are turning orange 
and the sky is turning dark 
blue. The mountains in the 
distance are amazing.
A beautiful sun dies down into the 
ocean  sea  wh ile  a  geyser  flies  h igh .
The light  brown tree was falling on 
lig h t  g r a y a n d  lig h t   r e d  r o c ks , with  
lig h t  g r e e n  b u s h e s  n e a r  t h e  lig h t  
b r o wn  t r e e . Th e  b la z in g  s u n  wa s  o u t  
a n d  s h in in g  like  th e  b r ig h te s t  s t a r  in  
t h e  s ky. Clo u d s  we r e  a s  p u ffy a s  c o t to n  
c a n d y  a n d  wh it e  a s  s n o w.
The sun was hot on my face. Birds chirping 
in the forest. I see white clouds on the 
bright blue sky. The sweet smells of the 
forest drifting on the wind. I wonder if 
there is some shade under the fallen tree. 
A rattlesnake in the dead bushes. I should 
run away now.
Bus he s  a re  e ve rywhe re .  It bre a ks  to  the  
touch. It’s  da rk gra y. The  bus he s  cove r 
ha lf of the  la nd. The  s un s hine s  bright 
a nd booming down on me . The  tre e s  a re  
lime  gre e n like  a  gre e n a pple . Mos t tre e s  
a re  lime  but s ome  a re  brown. Bus he s  
rocks  a re  both da rk gra y a nd s mooth. It’s  
a  s unny da y. The  s ky is  light blue . It’s  the  
color of the  s e a .
The blue sky shines over the thorn patch, 
over  t h e  t r ees . I can  h ea r  t h e  b ir d s  ch ir p in g. I 
can  feel t h e  t r ee . It ’s  sm oot h , t a ll,  an d  
p r obably fe ll down . I see  m or e in  t h e  d is t an ce. 
Th e r ocks  sm ell like  d ir t ,  d ir t y d ir t . Th e 
clou ds  m ake it  ju s t  t h e  r igh t  t em per a t u re.
On one side it is covered in white coral type bushes. They 
all appear to be dead on the other side. It’s full of green 
healthy bushes as if it was a line between life and death. In 
between them, tree roots that look like a dinosaur head. The 
sun makes a rainbow in the eye, literally. The lake in the 
green healthy bushes is positioned just right to look like it 
is being eaten by the dinosaur tree root.
It has the sun that shines so bright just like a diamond. 
A branch is so big that you can lay on it. The view is so 
nice that you’re in it like you are in a movie. The grass 
is too green. There are rocks 5 feet long. I want to go 
there sometime. 
